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Editor nnd Proprlotor.

COUNTY OFFICIAL PAPER

Siib.soiiplion S3 00
Six Months 1 GO

Throo Months 75

All Rending Nolieos in Local
'Joliunn will ho chnrgoil nt tho into
of 'JO oonls por lino for first, nnd 10
cts eaoh subssqtiont insertion.

Spccinlralcs to regular advertisors.

wk Am: niKi'Aiiin) to kxiicuti:

OK CVEUV DUSOIUfTION, CIIBAILY

Posters, Dodgora, Billheads, Letter-koad- s,

Noloheads, Stalo-inoiit-

Invitations,
Tick o Is, Curds

Hlc, etc.
wiinthd to oitniiit.

OFFICIAL DIKKCTORY:

Co. JtldgO N. It. Muxoy.
Clerk . l'hil Metschnu
Treasurer ..N. 11. Holey.

J. II. Mellnloy.
Commissioners j JI. II. Davis.
Kurvovor .... J. II. Nciil
Sheriff . ...W. V Gray
Assessor , ClniH. Timnn.
School Snpt H. Hayes.
Stock Inspector.., ... T. II. Cuil

li. IS. I SUM

DisL Judges j "

, J nines A. Too
Disc. Attorney . . . . . . . .J. L. Hand

Church Dirtcto.y
Row A. Fads holds diviiio sorvico

at tho Winogar school houso at 11

o'clock a. iii. on the 1st Sabbath of
each month, mid ul 7 o'clock in tho
ovcuing at tho M. li. chinch in Pr.ii-ri- o

City. Also at tho Strawberry
school Iiouho at 1 1 n. m. on tho Ilrd
Sabbath of each month and at Prai-

rie Citv in 'ho evening of the snmo
day. "At John Day City at U n ni.

on tho 'Jnd and Ith Sundays, and at
Canyon City at 7 in tho ovoning of
tl.e same day

DKPUTY STOCK INSPECTORS

is hereby given tlml I
NOTICF appointed tlm following- -

nninotl poisons as my Jjopuuw, vi.;
XAM1W. I'OHTurrtcc,
L. 1). Luuo .Blanton
Wm. Hull . . l'rnii io City
Joo Fiiuh, Fox Yal. John tJuy
Lovo Ituiloji Stosiut
U. W. Cutler llnmiltuii
W. V. Hiuton , . . Moiiiiuioiit
John C. Jmuo .... Join Day

NYarion Carsnor . . Wiiguor
Jas. Wallace .... . . Long Creek

h H Johnson Dayvillo
John 11 Iluker Caleb
W II Oilliu Hitter

T. II. Cum.,
Stock Inspector for (Jrant County.

I'ostoflico Mt. Yornon, Or.

yv' nTjppnion,

Canyon City Oiiuoon,

Uooti or Stio nuJe lo order, or iicjUr rrvlrl.
All Worli Wurrotitod rirtt-cl- n.

J. L, B. VIAL & SON.

llAKiut City, a - Oiikuos.

Dealers in
WATCHES. CLOCKS,

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE.
V'OLINS nud GUITARS.

Ilwitj to Umu on ColUtml).

5r Oppiwito Union Moat Market,
Mnin Stn-tl- .

' UCn CATC
l'KOFKSSIONAL CAItDS.

OHII, M. n.
Cnnyon City, Ogn.

Omwm Main MrMl In Ikwrot lrwtrljr wu- -

Q I. IlAKKIriKM
niotoRrnplio r

CANYON OllY, OUKUON.

g 8. DHN'N'ING.

Atlorncj'-Hl-I.ii-

IO.vn Ciihkx OmtooN

J J McCL'LLOUGIL
iVotury l'ublie.

Canyon City - - Oiikoon
igfT Office with M. D. Cliffunl -- a

IjlikI filing "1 CWlMtkmi irOMitljr altm.lrJ
to. Docdt HJ lloftyn ltn, aihj otur;.
iwutmbl.

J A. K SIGHT,

QANVON CITY - - OllEflON.

Oflico ovor John Schmidt's cabinet
shop; otlico hours from !)n m to I p in

ALL WOBK WARRANTED.

AWUSII fc Cozad.
ATTORN KYS AT LAW

Canyon City, - OancoN.

TO I) H UNTFU.QLAY

rmcl Collootor,Cnnyon City, Oroc

All bmlnwn mtriitl lo ore ll f'l
Brniul atltntlnn, an. I nil money wltl U lU
Mt u ollrttotl.

JJi C HOIISLFY, M. I).

C!ka1)Uati:oi'tiik Univihisity or
I' .vxsvi.vA.tiA, April 8, 1818.

Canyon City, Oregon.
Olicoinhis Drug Stoic, Main Street

hdors for Drugs promptly filled

No professional pntroungo Kolictod

in' (ss diiections are strictly followed.

ar. A7tr. ivixoic,
A.ttorney-at-La- w

ash
Notary Public.

I'kaiiuk City - - - Oukoo.v.

Also Agont for tho sulo of School
Iiiiuds.

J. OLLIYER,
rropnetor oi mo

John Day Milk Ranch
Fresh milk delivered daily to my

customors in John Day and Canyon

cuius, urni luu.iuu.

"bit sa:

OA X YON CITY On'tfou

Hugh Smith, prop'r.

A WA SlwV of ItMt l'rt Of J
llUor.

Th llfit cltfr In llic Mailtt.

Livery and Feed stable .

LEE MILLER, Propr.
cVnyon City, Ort Co. Oreuon.

Kl'lllH "Ul STANDI

HavitiK bought those populai
Slablosl rrspectfullyoolicitablmio of
11. .i.tl rfilliliri.

Fiist chiHS Singlo nnd Doublo

Toams to lot.
riNi: nunoiKS i imAi) iuth.

Special nttontion given lo tho
caro of transient stock.

flnrlrlln 0. TTnlllinfin U

DdUU 0 a M1UDD0 fl

Canyon City, Oiikoon.

ROBT. WARD, Prop.
HAItNKSS, WHIPS, Sl'UUS,

And aonorul Htiiplios constantly
kept on hand.

SaiMloH ordorod ut a small dis-

count,
Impairing dono on aboil notice.

LEAVENING POWER
Of tho variout Baking Fowdori lllu-- t

rated from actual tests.

ROYAL t'm-r-n-m i inn
CAA NT'S ' Alum) b'hi hii vgTmTUinm
RUMTORD'S

HAKrOnD'Sch.-f,- , (r
CHARM i Mum rowJi)

DAVIS' d 0. K. ( M imjranncssa
CUVEUHD'S

riOSUn (8m Vn.Kix )

CIAR ntsiBWi?iaiBi
;

SNOW IXAKE (GroT.I

MtCJICR'S

fiiutrf
II AN FORD'S (N'om Such). bm il fimh. ,WIWM
rA!tL(AAtnvtkCo. .. . .rriTTB!!
nUiirCJID'S ' (rWfUit), )n nm froth. . .anna

lloporto of Oovornmcnt Choiniits.
" The Royal tUUng IViwder li eompowit of

pure umt wtaloiotne lncriletit. It doe not
contain either littn or piiotpbatei. or other

I.ovn. I'h.U."
The lloynl ItiVtnr; Tnwiltr It uniloulilnlly

tl.e jmreit itnil tiioHt icllaUo baking poutlrr
offered to I lie public.

- IlENY A. Mott. M. D.. III. D."
1 he Royl llakinj IWUer li purtHnjuat-li- y

and hfghett in strcnRtli of any Inking jww-i- !r

of which I hae knottlctlce.
U'm. McMUKTRic. 1'h.tV

All Alum IiiVIbj poniler. no milter hmt
lilK'i Ih'ir !rePBih. are lo 1 avoided

iHiwdrn hUrJle tbrir e
ino fict'ty, ut unjtr tltnulk ciianr.ni kutftrdc
tr.ortion.

PAT OAAIPBEFX.
Wholesaled Hot (til

groceries"
,s

Floor ul Food.

NEAR THE DEPOT,
RIKICR CITY, Or.

(iti-xl- found to i. not TwhI-oli-

may Imi returuiMl.

52;
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(Opposito poslalliee)

John Da 11, Orrg.

Ucof, I'oik, Mutton, Laid, otc,,
kept constantly cn hand.

Fish, Chickens, Fge, and all kinds
oi gnuio constantly on hand when
thoy can be had.

Orders from a dihtauco promptly
ittlendod lo.

wm m e All I I finr. I. muo"

rxx, km iii n m a an .crji. on

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

ANPHYPOPHOSPHITES
Almoat asPalatnblo ao rilHk.

flu illKiil' U Unit It lin iHkrn,
illilr.lnl, unil I. .ilmtliilril liv tit., ttio.t
uii.ltlvo minmrli, Mlirn llir plain ell

ruiiixit liu Inlci .llril 1 unit li)' Hi. r.u:i
litniitloit uf II'. ll lttlh III. li)io.
)ilinrlll 1 iniirlt mure

EfuattsWe u a i!c

Vtnni galu ripldljr wutle tsklns It.
flCOirS 1.MUI.8I0J.' is ncknow.idyid by
l'livairim Hlobolhc unit Ilttt pn-- j

in tlio world fc r tho rUi f nud t uroof
COHSUMPTIOH, SCROFULA,

GENERAL DEBILITY, VA6TIHC
DISEASES, EMACIATION,

COLDO nnd CHRONIC COUCHa
J'A r;rnil rtr.i'ilij fur O.nrwnjii'-iin- , uu

Watting m CAIWrrn. BJi ly all Druyjfifi

i !

A QUI Cruelly Murdered Forty Years

Ao.

HER SLAYHR'S HUMOKSK.

The Terrifying Appatailon Thai Maunt- -

ed Uii Life and Made Htm Afraid

to be Alone After Sumtt.
"

ltwll to th furlUixl Tlnwi.
A stiddon dontli in llir

town of Kiindolph, N. II..
during tlio latter jmrt of lust week
was tlm inoiu,s of bringing to
light n rpninrknbly weird nnrmtivo
elofcly thnt despriU!
by Irving in -- Till' Hello." IjiM

Thursday John l.onmicckor, n im-tiv- c

of Sow York Mate, but for
over li fly years a losidont of this
vicinity, ws found (lend in the
morning wIumi noighbois, wonder-

ing nt his nbBcnee, foreed in bis
bedroom door. Ho waslmlf tire-ed- ,

and wns diifoverod lying
crouched iu tlio corner of the room
facing an opon door, which led to
an adjoining apartment used us a

bothroom. The dead man's feat-

ures were horribly contorted and
tho eyes wide open and almost
popping out of their sockets. The
mouth was ojion und fringed with
froth, while tlio distended arms
and open lingers showed death to
have ensued while he had been iu
tho act of warding off some real or
imaginary horror. Tho corpse had
all tlio upponrancu of having suf-

fered terriblo mental agony as if
faced by a dreadful apparation,

i which coincided with the erdict
j of the coroner, that Mr. Longneck- -

er lent expired in a convulsive ut,
evidently caiued by a flight.

mi; ii:'kam:i,
a mini of considerable means, left
no near relatives, so tlio coroner
held but a brief inquest, if the
medical examination could bo so
cilled. No unusual interest wnsi
attached to the circumstances, oxf
cept twTvtatemontB, which woilo

that Mr.'I.ougneokur was knovp
ifovcY to have rrfkiwwl himself to
bo left ulono after dark, and being
popularly known n "the man who
could not sleep in tho dark," caus-

ed general comment on the morn-
ing ho was found dead, nnd really
led to tho examination of his
premiges, nnd also the report of
soveral belated farmers, who, pass-

ing his house shortly after mid-

night, had noticed that his histor-
ic light wsir not shining ns it had
always boon wont to. The night
previous, Wednesday, had been
disturbed by a sharp thunder
btorni about 1 1 o'clock, which was
nroeecded by n heavy wind gust.
The lamp iii the dead mm' room
wrs found to bo standing in its

place on a stand lwfore
the window, which wns oponetl
and had remained to during the
entire night, for tho !loor was
damp where the rain had blown
in.
I'.M'Klts fCATTKUWi nVKII Till: I'Mallt
and a torn blind seemed to indi-enti- )

that the lamp light had sud-

denly been blown out. Tho coro-

ner hud decided that Mr. Long-ut'ckc- r

had died after midnight, so
the startling alternative ut oneo
presented itself that, a usual the
deceased hud gone to sleep jmrtly
umlicted, a, was his custom, and
had awakened to tiud hinuolf in
tho dark and before ho could re-

light the lamp, as was his evident
intention (for matches were stiow- -

all over tho floor where his body
lav. I. lie had faced, some nameless

unocoiipi- -

ed room, nnd retreating llufm-.- i it

sank into the corner in which he
died. Mr. I.onguecker wns buried
by his neighbors without comment
or grief, but the strange circiim
stances surrounding his death led

j to a little fournalistic investigation
, of Ins antocedeuts, and the result
I wns highly interesting for it was
' discovered that the dead mnn had
I onco

111. i n si m'Kocii ir Mi lton:,j

nud that, too, of n hcniitiful girl,
! his ward, by drowning, but had

for several reasons nover been
or tried, and succeeded iu

outliving tho odium which attach-
ed iUulf to him nt tho time. Tho
result of inquiries among the old-

er inhabitants nnd the court re-

cords for two days, by being put
together, was tho following Btrango-tale- :

Mr. l.oiigneeker was 72 years

old when he died, having been
born on Long Inland, ami coming
to llnndolph when quite a younu
inaii inheriting his largo farm
from a bachelor great uncle. lie
wna n very uncommuiiitive man
nnd kept much to himself. After
residing alone on tlio farm for two
y ears ho suddenly left, saying ho
wns going to N'ew York, and a
month later returned bringing
with lit tn a very

I'KRTTV iiu'i: kvi:i OIKI.,

aged alront eight yenri. Ho said
he had adopted liar out of a llrook-ly- n

orphan nsyl.nn and thnt her
niime wns Mn'blo March ; that she
was n foundling and the name had
been given her because sho had
been left nt tho institution on the
first day of that month. The child
was kept coeludcd and had no
iilmnce to say much for herself;
but she is known to have told her
doctor that Longneeker was her
cousin, and she was heard several
times to call him by tlutt title.
Time wont on until about lSfil),
when Mnblo March had grown to
be a beautiful woman, discovered
horself to bo in love with nud be
loved I y Chaplan, n young Kreneh-C'anadia- u

farmer whose place ad-

joined l.ougneckers. They met
secretly for some time, but being
discovered by her guardian there
was a terrible scene. . Longneeker
swore ho would shoot f'haplan on

sight if he caught him addressing
Miss March and this gelling
abroad it became gossiped about
that Longneeker loved his ward
and intended her for himself. At
any rate he appeared

iwv.sp.y .n:.i.irs or Tin: mm.
and from that day up to the night
of the tragedy haunted the gill's
verv footsteps. It was on tho
night of tho 10th of .Inly, 1SD1,

that tho crisis occurred. He had
to go away some hours on busi-

ness, and his absence was taken
advantage of by the lovers to meet.
They were seen jiikl after sunsui
going toward mi old abandoned
Itunbcr mill on the Morse river,
tho stream which wntcrs the town,
whiiih had evidently been their
trysting place. In tlio meanwhile
Ixmgnecker returned, and, finding
the girl absent, dashed out of the
hoiifo in search of her. Ho re-

turned according to the housekeep-
er, at a late hour, went straigt to
his room, and was heard walking
the floor all night long sobbing
aloud. Tho next day, whou ho
eamo out

Ills IIAIIt WAS WHITE AS SNOW.

And so it over remained. The
next day thu girl not appearing
the alarm was given by Longneck-o- r

himself, and a general scinch
was made. Finally, after a three-day'- s

hunt, tho body of .Mule!
March was found in the old mill-rac- e,

having been strangled to
dentil ami then thrown in the wa-

ter. Clutched iu her hand was a
piece of cloth the color of tho
clothing her lover was known lo
wear, and, as ho was missing, it
was accepted by the authorities
that Chaplau had attempted an
oiitrage iigon the girl, and failing,
had drowned her and tied, which
was given evidence to by the an-

nouncement that ho wns seen some
mouths later in Quebec. Some
were, however uncharitable enough
to believo that Longneeker had
discovered the lovers together and
killed both, having douu nway
with the body of the man lo make
it appear as If he had fled. Neigh
bors testified to hearing a pistol
shot and a scream iu the direction
of the mill, but nothiiii' was prov
ed, and the crime was laid at the
door of the missing Canadian.
After that Lonmiecker bcmin to
behave (incerly. Ho would walk
the floors all night and only sleep
during the day. hen lie di
slumber ho would

CUV HIT ANII Wl'.l.T IN HIS DltKAM-- .

and act so frightfully that house
keeper after housekeeper left his
sei vice. They all told queer jam
about him, which grew crystaliztsl
into tho ono rumor that Longneck
or was haunted by thu spirit of
his drowned ward, which constant
ly pursued him, and thus he would

' . . ..1 11. IVnever ho aionc in tuo oarK. fi-
nally this became, as it were, a lo- -

aond of the place, but whether or
. . I i .ii i .tnot i.onguooKor khicu iuo em u

is novortheless true that tho first

night in nil the years ho kept his
lamp burning that tlio lump wvut

out he diod of a mysterious fright.
What terrible obfect ho saw ad.
vaueing from that dark passage ns
he strove to reach the matches
and froze his sight will never bo
known. Two incidents add inter-
est to tho narrative. The tirot is
that during the war some trump
one winter night,, while camping
iu the old mill, set' it on fire nnd

nearly destroyed it. Next day in
the ruins

XV. IMl .XL' A flTAlMtKl) ftKKI.KTCX

with a bullet hole iu the skull.
Was thin the missing Pierre
Chaplau? Secondly, although on
the night Longnookor died rain
could orly havo wet the floor in
the vicinity or the open window
ami the house was in perfect r,

still those who took charge
of the remains state positively thnt
the door leading from the passage-
way entrance into tho unoccupied
room was wot, ns if some stream.
ing wet gHrtnet had been dragged
across it, and this lane of wet bo-gn-

u

nt the door of the empty room
and stopped within two feet of
where the dead man lay with his
horror stricken counteiiaucet

London consumes 10,000 tons of
ice daily during its very brief hot
season.

In the last ton years laud has
decreased in price in nearly all of
the old states.

Tho finest Block of Drygoods,
Clothing. Hoots nnd Shoos, at Collin
t McKnrland's, lleppnor.

One of tho most unpleasant facts
of modern civilization is that every
day is labor day with most of us.

StoveB fe Tinware, Doors it Win-iIow-

cheaper than anywhere, ut
Colli u A: McKarland'H lleppnor.

China has lately borrowed
fioni bankers in Hamburg.

Kvo, Barlov, Timothv, Alfill'n,
ul ways on hand in large quantity,
at Collin "fe McFarland's, Iloppnc'r

Cholera 1ms madu its appearance at
Iliigdad and is spreading into wes
tern Persia.

The celebrated Mitchell Wagons,
Hacks, Cart. Itucgien and Huck- -

boards at Collin it McFarlaud's,
lleppnor.

Near ITognn, Montana, ia a large
eposit of petrified damn. There

are also other beds iu that section
of the territory.
Stetson Cow Hoy Hats, Silver Bits
and Spurs; Calfskin Coats and
Vests. Cheveuno A San Jose Sad
dles, at Collin v McFtirland's Hep- -

pner.

A i;ot.ton court lined a man f.io
and cost for throwing a rot cauht
m a trap, out of a third Btorv win
dow, on the ground of cruelty to an
imals.

You tan save big money bv go
ing to Collin it MeFarlnnil, llep-- j
pner, fur your hall and inter rup-plies- .

They keep everything, nnd
imvft cut prices down so that they
are the lowest priced store in Ore- - j

gon.

When Jacob Fosa, a Green Hay'
man, died n few weeks ago, eight
different men presented bills to bis
widow, hut she had a receipt lor
each one in full. Her husband had
filed away a matter of L',000 of them
saying they might come handy
some dny.

(!:hh1 grass and water ull the
way to lleppnor and 100 miles of
travel paved on the round (rip, over
over Tli.1 Dalles route. Prices of
goods lower nnd wool higher, (lo
to Collin and McFarland, thevkeep
the largest stock and sell more
goods than any store in Oregon
Why? Itacattae their prices nre
lowor; they buy everything by the
ear load.

The Prussian princess, sister of
Uinporor William is nbont to he
mnrriiid to a Greek prince. Among
other togery which is being prepar-
ed for the wedding there are thir-

teen paira of very splendid garters.
She will weur a blue psir for luck,
another pair will be deposited in
the museum nt Ite.-li-o as n of
legacy, the remaining eleven paii
will be distributed ntuong her hus-

bands friends.

Tho liny of San Frnncireo is (if.

inics iu lenMtli. Forty miles lie
south of San Francisco nud itf miles
extend north. The uvorago width
is 8 miles. There are three princi-
pal islands iu San Frmudsco lUy
used us military reserved Thoy
nre Goat Island, Angel Island nnd
Alcatraz or lMioun Island. Alca-Ira- it

Island is need ns a government
prison for militnry offoudora. Cnmp
uuynohu is the name cJ tbu po:ton
Antral Itflund.

The following sentence occurs in
tho columns of a Dublin paper:
The coroorntion nre nl'OUt to build

two free schools, one of which is fin-

ished."

AmoiiL' Voices iieflsunth children
born at a new moon are supposed
to havo their tongues Udtcr hung
than others, while thosu born :it the
last quarter are supioed to havo
less tongue, but hotter reasoning
powers.

A New Y.irk npc:' miv: "The
old alorv Sullivan is drunk iittuui.
Hut if tho New York Journn thinks
thnt will inilitato against the ambi-
tion of Sullivan to ontor Congreo,
it woefully mistaken. Sullivan ap-

peals for thu support of u class that
rather prefers the man who "boo
zes mucu.

The Simninrds nre 1avin2 old
Spain by the thousands ami settling
in Sontfi America. TVy go to now
countries becinuw thoy can earn
more nnd keep more of whnt thoy
do earn. They go nvoi I mililury
service, high taxes, skimp food and
useless nobility and a devouring
priesthood.

Fann The Um-.vu- nro titill
lovers although they havo been
married ten years. Frank Oh,
don't talk thai kind of rot. Fanny
(indignantly) Hot, indeed! 1 saw
her run do vn ill.' sf. ps l irt night
and kiss Mr. Hiown when bo eamo
home! FraiiK Pshaw! Sho want
ed to find out what he'd been drink- -

ing.

He- - Dearest, you have insde me
the happiest mnn in the woihl. Wo
are from hcnrcforwnrd one. She
Oh, ain't that lovely. All one, eh?
Just nb if you were I and I were
yon, and yet we nro both, oh both,
eh? He Yes, dear, we will know
each othei's thoughts and fu"lingi,
and why, what is tin1 matlor, love?
She I I felt something bita us,
didn't you?

.lust after ih ,u '.':(:.) i (
G'org.t Washington as p'! i.

there appeared in a weedy e
the following ndvoui.niieiiH:

"A cook is waiiixl fo- - the family of
tho President of the Unite 1 citato?.
No one need apply who is not per-
fect in the business and can
indubitable testimonials of sobri-uy- ,

honesty, nnd attention to the duties
of tho station." "A coachman who
can bo will recommended for bin
flkill in driving, attention to hordes,
and for his lumcbly, sobriety and
good would likewise find
niployuiem in the fii'iiiP o.' t'u

Predd'-- it !' tho T'.iit- - 1 I t. i a

l lir t'lili-- f II0111.CU ' III- - Rrofl "!.- -

rrn i.f ! ... . ...;' It i M.l In llitt
Mlli-i.- - !!...( 1. : -- in II . I M l.il lll.l
fart Ih. t ll"-- ir.i.-.i- . .' i i '.:ully re
(Hinil'ltlio wli I n rlit'iuril - r II, li lial

lai klcn to l'.il inwllo'iir a iuUtlty nud
mlr grenlrrllrn t.ut C mi) ct.icr tari:i- -

'Merit Wins 'hW.
Ilifc.l t Rirwi arllli ttimn h'mliiln, H.ilt
Itli.-nii- i Hiid ll llui. Iy !ei.!.A. Wek

Hilton ovuiviiium Tli.it
I ;rr.l 't cliiiit. iiii AimliU. Oi'inr(li- -

rt.t On- - i:- IU" VV'i..' H r m

II.i.mI'4 Mm .11 Jill I till. I "!! I.) .lli ill UK

CI. I. jl.Ul"iA I llm.l
VI u Ai.lli l " M

xoricii Fou publication.
I m l OBLv t (.'- -

i..i. tT, law.
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